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Hftd of High School
tit Vafidrty of Stats

Rstirtnwnt Act

AFFECTS OTHERS

H for n writ of alternative
trirnmpel the ollnrd of tidil- -
rrfnstate- - Dr. Robert Kills

Bp as president of Central HIrIi
i,yiil bo entered. In Common Plena
; touay by Ills attorney, Byron A.

aalt l based on the groundc thnt
of the net under which

tor Thompson was rnleil by the
H of Education oh retired auto- -

S'fe' '? discriminatory nnd un- -

wmutional It only applio tdeh out of 2tf7 districts In the state,
i ajTftrlfj and planlifvo trlth a nfrtvlatnH
itho school code which says that tin'
Vat public schools" cannot be sub- -

P bib to legislation.

Jjiars

xnompsom according to the
the net. would he rptlrcil

Whh Dr-- . Monroe Sorrier.
esflor innthemntlcs anil imtrnnmnv

the htch nehrvrtl. unit fnnl.Jr .(!,...
'inelnfl1l. tiinrflMPa llAlinnl ... ..in......

6a tBft vrfllinil tfinf ttinv nrn nnnt en..,..!..
of are.

it

r,f
fl.

Mwl

Tm board of eduentlon during the
tath fleeted fr .fnlin T. Manno In

kad the Central Hhrh School, npnilfni? n
Bj'SjWt derision In the Thompson ease.
WtCs' ,ne nm ol t,,r Kln" 'ought
m Before thl rmirta nnrl It Id nYtAiiAf1 llifit
fi'tte" decision of the judges will mnrk
tfaM Important precedent on tho siibjct
tm ciass legislation anil the question of
Srttirratetit for nirc llmltntlnna. Tf !

KMld that if neccssury the ease will be
rri?u io :uo supreme Court.

J'.

section

fMe Can't Halt
&a Bolshevik Sweeo

from Vmtt One
If dnllr from .French nml Tlrlflal.

iff With munltlniKi. wlilcl." k.i
(rtmiiru rnpiuiy nnc rusneii .to the

irpnr, aeeortiins to word received
IMffw An efficient unloading system
1MM henn oevnnloxl l. k. m..i
Tfffin jind In jpnttinB the system Into
CTl, i ci1 xiriuoii oun worK-e- n

ar iaborlnr' niH hv ei.i
JB TJli rSnemnn ,',.;.
JflHell on JtlK' .t1 nnt n n.....mg td, the Soviet authorities at Mos- -
ww annoiincws that President Kbert
ZTT ,piuto in the war
n""!! anil tne Moviets, ner

iwir vu hk iemps yesieruay. TheKpapef reports also that a voluml- -
S Corresbollflpnri nmr unma l KA l

jjocesrf o( exehango between Iterlln and

' Berlin. Anr. " a nn.
2lBi a 'that nolwithstnndinK thefrHe of ,the Polish front the trans- -

riBiion irom wnnzlg of American-- I
km volnnfrpm tphn lin.i rn,..i. .ii.KMieral Ilallor'u nf,P i IV.

IcjjjHlBniaf. Tlie American steamship
RAVeahOtltaS. fh maln n.ItM ... 1tf- -

HKniS S200 of" n"
Rgv!Th Bolshevists are reported to

..V!1 cnmP'ft of Propa- -
LMHtla it! n,l J..1... r 1.1.

c'VHinlA mtlSt tnln Hnvl.l U...I
'WeMl'.Hfnte. A Cracow dispatch savs
wavier republic hos been proclaimed In.,., mm. iifx'iures i,itnuanin troons

being supported by therht troons thi.r.
JBtronk opposition to obeying ordersttel the JlOSCnW (!nvrninn k

lp '." enuwlnn army on the?T1U front, it Is declared In a ells- -
nca io me .lageoiait from Koenlgs- -

mi' '
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Cthem at were Impossi- -

jeie ot IJoetor Nnnsen said,
- '.... i uiiii-ji- i jinn re-- i

3Uvil to guarantee that Russians
nllowe!' to proceed from Vladivostok

.t homes.
The rtuestlon of nf

Mmid blockade lo enforce the
fi mo league win De tuken up nt the

session,
MKlng- - Alfonso is expected arrive.teddy. will the members

.. the council the Mirnnilr nnlncn
IbVit
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ERMANS GUARD BORDER

Approve
.SjJPirir,

foeppert, ot tlie (ierimin
'ommission, has sent a note to I'nul
itasta. mvretnrv of the l'ence Confer- -

announcing tlie Ueriiiim

to if neceH- -

turn aciion.
LThO was sent. (loep- -

frt!tatcd, under teservntioiis ns to the
plRlon the Allies with regard to It.

k1XLeagua Has Clear Field
N.vJ.. Aug. 2. Apparently

1th ei will b( no opposition from th.
Dtlgh to Taxpayers'

eaifueB' caiKllilaten for election
borqug,!! nt tlie special
Ctlon in, .Mayor lirorge
sler a;nd Lot cii- -

tno race,
.iC
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JPoizi'jj Patrons
Start New Run

Ctdtlnnrd rrctr Tbm On

word or two to say to the puoiw.
CfTnift AArl QPt VfUlr llinnni lillf nnmn In

Hfl" OrrffflY Xtltr.' 1 mnv ttirrt .,
check book, but I Khali not run out of

Woonsoeliet, It. I Aug. 2. (Uy A.P.) Investors Jn tho Securities Ex-
change Co. Boston engaged In n
irenclcd run on the office of Adclard
Foreier, agent In thin city, after the

of n Ronton tinwanniuir nrtra
containing an nrtlcti rernrHinv h
rrntlous Charles Ponr.1, head of the
company.

Men nnd women in the) line, clutching
tho newspnper, demanded the return of
their money. The request were
Where matured notes war lutf...TO.TVMt
inner investors were to t lint returns
on unmatured ccrtlfleates would be made
irom Jioiton toirtorrow.

'520 PER CENT MILLER
WOULD NOT BE PONZI

New York, Aug. 2. William
Miller, known twenty-on- e yenr nffo
T.20 l'er Cent Miller," wlxnfd of si

,ricui:uiiK iinunce, anil who servi'u
term in Sing Sine, was found today
in Itockville Certer, Iy. I., the owner
of little country Rroeery store nnd of

small real estate business.
Miller was nought for his views on

the get-ric- h -- quick l'onzi developments
iu Hnstou, for It wns through the
Franklin Syndicate that the
now "reformed" financier, put over one
of the greatest swinnics ot modern
times.

The former schemer
talked freely about the l'onstl rase,
nnd showed thnt he wa in close touch
with the flnnnclal affairs of the
Never again, he said, could he be in-
duced to enter into scheme, ex-
cept to sell groceries and real estate

fair profit.
"Of course. ou know pof Intn n

bail jinn soii-- twent) years ago," sniil
.Miner. "Nay. this I'onr.l must be
wonderful bird! If U in wrong, the
authorities will Iiim up, just us
they justly did me.

"I wouldn't take .$10,000,000 and bo
in thnt young Italian's place. If he Is
not this thing on the In
fact, even if he Is on the level, I would
much rather own this grocery store,
where have few worries and breathe

s free, pure country air.
"I may be rather dense, but I" can-

not understand how Tonal made so
miicii money in short time In for- -

It reuhonnble mpJcl without prin- -
uiiii DniiKing brokerage concerns,
with men well versed In foreign ex-
change after years of experience, would
have known of my huge profit which

be legitimately legalized in
matters.

"Still. It may be thnt some
be dmllng In foreign

exchange In the same way that I'onzl
...rnim ne nas mane so much money

himself and Investors, but It doesnot seem reasonable.
"As far ns can learn from thenewspapers, has carried outevery promise he made to his s.

'lake my when my
M'heme became known many Investors

bark again to try to get rich out of....... .u,.uui. tiint I'onz ispassing through the same experience
n.na"-ri,.wl'- " w,,'",r(,- - their funds

I to ,; reinstated on his
v?st pocket" "n '" hU 0ffltc or

'Time will whether theseand women have placed thoir conn"
denee i tho xwhat happens, !',, ;s puttingbold front to the authorities, whoiventliallr Hml .. i....i... "'"

Klmr """Rs ar"right or Wrong."

HOSPITAL AID OBTAINED

Leolon Arranges for Care of Dis-
abled Soldiers

ute Americanism! i Commls- -
"Perfected whereby thoof American Legion through-i- tthe country will bo able to co

men
ou
operate th the nlncty-sl- x hospitals
n,..i'"n',ylvnn,10 t0 rnr'' f,,r 'lisnblcdmen who nre receiving medicaltreatment.

Thlsv announcement was received byliugnr V. llalrd. state AmericanismiatitiHM il. nn
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l from"?;,":10" 1",r''- - A from Special efforts will made to aid
J fhJ"J!i- - Jwnlr,nPl,oln he m) men who die Inrged daUy

P''"- - 'rom ho.i.ltals. Help will be givenITrerfll. NnilSen rnnnrl. Mi.m l,..ll .. '.
nfnnns.l ,! V. ". '

-- iir .. ,""""' in lOOKing
D,e" ''"'"Pensntlon and insuranceW tlie Uusslan Soviet Govern- -

V

InterstateV"'lr
will tnlrn nnrn
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FARMERS BUYING OXEN

New Jersey Agriculturists Revert to
Motive Power Used by Ancestors
Moorcstouii. N. J., Aug. 1'. Many

fanners in section who huve milk-
ing machines, tractors electricity
arc to oxen to help in the
farm work. The keeping
i iiiiii-i- i uon ot Horses and

do work
find expensive harness

hnnks are to lend
inonc) In proportion on a farm equipped
with nxen than an on U,...
nnd automobiles are used. As n result

Mops- - to Be Sent to Frontier If t1"' price oxen jumped in the last

neon rem

nce. unit

to .?.10(l ns against y00 two iears

Two Escape From Jail

Salisbury. Mil. Af. rt
qqTornmettt hns Instructed Its i.immls- - "nrP- ''xhvllle, Tcnn.. held here fortncr Allensteln dlstrli-t- . KaHt I',r(,'on.J , .

1,"t'1 nlleged deserters from
LTunsiair semi iiciiiciiiiieni or .' "" "'" nnn. from
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York

...nt iiiKiii v nmpnen, tnouglt hut
iN also wanted iu .Maryland, hov-ll- ig escaped from House of Correction.The escape was mud eafter bricks hml

been picked out from the outside.

same

,wt,at''" of the has not(Hanged any In last MO years Inmean, says (leorre S. IHIss. officialforecaster of the Cnlted States Weather
here, mean though It 1ms beenat times.

Incidentally Mr llllss today gave n joltto old and deurlj cherished house-hol- d

phrase, old fashioned winter.
Much a according to Mr Hllss,simply doesn't exist, hecaiisn the win-ters of long ago were no more severe
'"nn tbo winters the prrsunt time.

People are apt to estimate time
winters or two notnblo storms,
said Mr. miss. "Hut in the mnin thev
were no moro severe than the aro

Then again people a few years
did not have the comforts thatthey Imvo today and consequently their

winters only seemed more eevcrc,
"Without modern houses and steam

and hot water bent, and with probably
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IHINPCC UCDC" URGE TWO KILLED WHEN AUTOMOBILE PITS TREE

STRONG RFPUB OC

Cabls Loyalty and Promise of
Mon and Monoy to De-

feat Militarists

HOME LAND FACES CRISIS

( hlnese of America cabled their loval
"'M'O't to Tit. Hun Yat Hen, president
of the Chinese republic, from the fourth
nnilllal ronvmflml nl .. T.--.. At- !-
Tan, which means "people's pan'y" inChinese,

The message loyalty was adopted
nt the second day's session of the

this Afternoon in tho Centrali. vi, (j. A.
The message, urging the maintenance

1 2. Vn 'fPnollc, vfiii tinanlmouslv
JJ P'?'l of tl'C convention, over which
Mr. Ma fjoo presided.

TIio cablegram follows:
In this critical period of China's

iiiniory, wnen sue rent with Intemnlturmoil nnd threatened with
aggression, we urge you now to save

i. ,"c which you lmve created.
o pledge you oui fullest support

nnd urge yon to drive out the mllltnry
bandits that nre In iu both the
-- Minn Mini me nontli.

The convention in adopting the mes-
sage also expressed its willingness not
only to pledge .money but to send men
fiom this country if necessary, in fight- -
in ininiarwir control.

This was emphasized In report rend
from delegates of thirty cities the
I nltcd Hfntei nnd from Culm. Haiti.
many of the South American republics,
and Canada.

Debuting Shantung question
The convention adopted n rcMiltition

which will be cabled to the people
China through their press, urging them
to unite nnd rally nround Doctor Sun.

A main question of the afternoon ses-
sion, nnd of tho whole convention, is
n discussion of the Shantung question.

Mr. Mo Soo, when interviewed thismorning nt his suite In the Hellevue-Strntfor-

said that the object the
people s part in China Is to create arepublican form government iu fact
ns well ns in name.

"At the presenMlmo." he said, "nl- -
inniign i nmn is reputed to have a re-
publican form of government. It Is

exchange. seems n name any of the

may

tell

returning

eipies or institutions that are to be
iiiuini a reuiiDiic sucii as the UnitedStates.

Mission of Hero
"The Chinese in America have a mis-slo-

It is to the interest of Chinaas n whole that natives in America
should observe the workings every
free institution, and upon therl return
to Chlnn to make lis innnr Mnmriu n.
possible for n republican form gov- -
ri jiiiirm.

'VVt ,,r.nrp.sel,t time. China Is hope-lessl- y

divided by three political elements
or parties, n strong military p.irtv In
the north, another in the south, anil
the people's party. The two mllltnrvparties are split by factions. Their
iniun ooject seems to be agrandizrment

leaders, while the people's party
Is working for tho betterment of China
on the whole."

Mr. Ma Soo was educated at the
London University and hns the degree

political science. He also was grad-
uated from the New York University
aud Columbia University. He is

by his wife, who also
educated In England, and his eleven-year-o- ld

daughter.

MAY PASS QUEENSTOWN

Ship Bearing Archbishop Mannlx Ex- -

pected to Proceed Liverpool
Qllernsfown. frolnnil Vn Tim

White Star liner Celtic, which was due
nrro niriit with namithis city, hns been ordered to proceed
u u i nivrrpooi.

I i Minnlsed the Baltic, upon which
Archbishop Mannlx, of Austrnlln. sailed
from New York Saturday, will be di-
rected to a similar course.
.,.?71c ,rr,'"' Association says neither
uhite Star nor Ciinnrd liners will callnt Queenstown to disembark passengers
until further notice

Itolfnc A.. o mi. . ,i"v..., uB, .me imnni nncr
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take

iew- - ions insteuil of going first to
wueensiown, ns has been the custom.Ordering of the Celtic nnd droni,. ill.
fem toi'lvrrnool. It is pointed out. will
inflict heavy financial loss on Queens-tow- n,

where the hotols laid in supplies
i a tiiuusiiiHis oi passengers expected onthe steamships.

TO PRESS AMNESTTPLEA

Labor Leaders Seek Release of
Prisoners

Wnahlngton, Aug. 2. (Uy , p
Oflicinls of the American 'Federation ofLabor will press their plea foramnesty for political prisoners next

-- '"iiij mi minim! cement to.daj at federation hendriuorters
nudt,!or""-Li",,r',11VnI'"';1- - "? been...... ... ,, i ,.,,,. ueieguiinn of labor
wMMl,en,w, b. Snmi,el "npwH. atgenernl amiiesti resolutionadopted the Montreal labortion will he presented. DeiinrtmenV nf

Sr,"ff.!:i.nJrflc''l--renc- e........ uk iiimuM'u eariv next week.

WILL PROBE COAL FAMINE

Chicago JudQe Orders Grand Jury to
Investigate

Chicago Aug. . .liidg,. Hobrrt U.Crowe, chief justice of the CriinlunCourt, directed the August grand jurytoday to investigate the .rial fa, m,which threatens Chicago and deterwhether or not any persons, firms orcorporations Cook counti' an- -

in a criminal conspiracy to bringabout a coal shortage for the purpose
of manipulating the price.

"OLD-FASHIONE- D WINTER
A MYTH, FORECASTER SAYS

juu me Now as It Was Three Hundred Years Ago, Bliss
Says, and Quotes Statistics to Prove It

tho

lltirenu

the

by olio
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its

bv

its

wns

inst Nnn

general

by

only one or two rooms beatable at atime, cold weather saemed more rigor-ou- sthan it in now.
"Of course, there have been changes

In the wenther from time to time. Onesummer may be intensely hot. anothervery comfortable, another winter may
bo severe and tho next mild. We havehenvlrr snowfalls one time than another,higher winds, greater rnlnfnlls nnd thelike, but thut does not niter the fnctthat the average Iiuh remained nbout the
Hn"'p rhls is true of this city, andstatistics show that the same holds
good for other parts of the country.

"'li?1! rl",nP'l there are are due toa shifting nf atmospheric pressuro
from ono place to nnothcr. a moving
nbout of pormnnent high and low areas.
Rut theso meroly fluctuate and at no
time hayo shown a trend in any

when nn ""tomobllo in which iS''ridta?crashed Into a tree at Thlrtylhlrd and Thompson streets. Tho automobile was afterward Identified as u stolen

GAEFNEY TO CLEAR

POSITION ON P. R. T.

Councilman Will Explain Oppo
sition to Rentals Paid to

Underlying Companies

"LIBERTY LOAN" ABSURD

Ileasons why. In his opinion, the city
should join in the fight against the nl-

leged exorbitant $10,000,000 nnnunl
rentals paid to the underlying com-

panies by the V. It. T. have been pre-

pared by Councilman Joseph I. Oaff-ne-

He probably will flic lliem with the
clerk of Council today..

Mr. Oaffney stated before Council last
Tuesday, when his resolution to have
the city join in the business men's fight
ngnlnst the rentals was defeated, thnt
he was going to make public his
for voting for the resolution.

Mr. (laffney's position Is that the
fare ipiestlon will never bv satlsfai'lorilv
settled until the "back-breakin- re.it- -

nls piiul to the underlying companies
are reduced.

He contends the city solicitor Is not
directly attacking the excessive rentals,
nnd thnt the Cnlted Iluslness Mci's As-

sociation nnd the Cliveden Improvi
ment Association have not the funds nor
the prestige In court thnt the city has
to wage this fight.

Disapproval of the suggested plan
of a "transit libprty loan" to flnanco
the Mitten mnnncrment of the ltanld
Transit Company in the crisis occasioned
by the break with w. T. Mtotcsuury is
expressed by Director Twining, of the
Ucpnrtmrnt ot .;ity xransu.

Mr. Twining branded the suggestion,
which wns maile ny .loan n. hlcvcn- -
Hon, Jr.. a former owner of stock in
traction companies along the Old York
rond and a resident of Ablbgton, as
"absurd."

"Of course, the transit company
needs money, nnd It is to the interest
of tho people of Philadelphia that it
should get It," said Mr. Twining, "but
the lden thut money could bo rnised
out in tho streets among the people 1

silly. The company, by its own state-
ment, is absolutely incapable of bor-
rowing another cent with proper se-

curity, nnd how can you expect the
neonle to tnke ill) a loan w-'l- ch is finan
cially unjustified?

"It is n far crv from selling na-
tional or city bonds over the counter
to the ccncrnl public on the basis of a
patriotic or civic appeal to trying the
same methods on a purely private en
terprise undergoing severe financial up
hcnvnls," ho added.

Roads Need Month
to Fix New Rates

Continued from Van One

entlie country. They were 120 per cent
on passenger, milk and excess bnggagc
charges and CO per cent on rntes for
sleeping nnd parlor car space.

In tho case of freight rates, however,
tho cwriers will nsk the states to ad-
vance these tariffs to correspond with
the increases granted by the federal
commission for the territory in which
the state is located. The interstate in-
creases authorized aro 40 per cent in
eastern territory ; 25 in southern nnd
Mountain -- Pacific territory nnd 35 in
western territory.

The first tusk of the railroads, it
was announced here yesterday, will be
the rehabilitation of their lines. The
railroads, their representatives in
Washington said, hope to be able to
start at once placing orders for 10,000
freight cars, 2000 locomotives nnd 11000
passenger coaches to cost approxi-
mately SO.000.000,000, fixed by the
ronds as the minimum equipment thnt
Is necessary to place them once more
upon a stable operating basis.

Iu announcing that the applications
for Intrastate advances would be made
to the state commissions, Alfred P.
Thorn, general counsel of the Associa-
tion of Hallway Executives, said tlienc
Increases would not enlarge the gross
income io do received ny me ronds un-
der the decision of the Federal Com
mission, because in presenting their
case the carriers had based their est!
mates on corresponding Intrastate state
rate advances.

The railway executives have not eal
cuiateil tlie total inci eased revenue to
tie derived fiom the rate advances, but
from their estimates presented to the
commission at the public hearing the
sum hos been unofficially approximated
nt $l.f00.000.000. The commlsiinn's
decision is Intended to so fix rutes as
to give the ronds the (I per cent return
nn their aggregate value permitted by
the transportation act.

Coastwise and inland steamship com
panies nnn eiecine railway lines nre
permitted under tlie Interstate Com
merce Commission's decision lo rnlse
only freight rntes. Nothing wns said
by the commission as to passenger rates
on the steamboat lines, but tlie decision
did say specifically that the freight rute
increase granted electric railway lines
was "not to De construed as an ex-
pression of disapproval of increases,
made or proposed in the regular man-
ner, In tho passenger fares of electric
lines."

While the commission authorizes sep-
arate freight rate increases to the rail-
roads in the four separate territories,
tho Increase on freight moving from
one territory Into another will be 3.T 8

per cent.

Sir Auckland Geddes Off to Maine
Washington, Aug. 2. (By A. P,)

Sir Aucklnud Geddes, the British
and his personal staff left to-

day for Dark Harbor, Me., to spend
the month of August. While absent
from ashIngton the ambassador will
visit Canada and nlso wilj make shorttrips, from Dark nnrbor to deliver sev-eral- j,

addrespci). , ,
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TWO KILLED IN STOLEN CAR

Machine Crashes Into Tree at Thirty-thir- d

and Thompson 8treets
A man nnd n woman were fatallyinjured at 2tn0 o'clock this morning

when automobllo in which they
were riding clashed into n tree n't
Thirty-thir- d nnd Thompson streets.
Jioth were negroes.

Flora Cornish, thirty-on- e yenrs old,
iu Mhu r.ugeiey street, received n frac-
ture of tho skull, nnd died In the I.nnk- -
ennu Hospital nt 4 o'clock. William
Jenkins, twenty-seve- n years old. 1

--.'Ulii Uordon street, who nlso received
a skull fracture, died nt the T,nnkeiinu
Hospital at 8:10 o'clock.

According to nolle nf flie TWntv.
eighth jind Oxford street station the
nuuimouiie wg owned by Alfred
Schleslngcr. of IGOl Dlnmnml srre..f
and had been stolen from the Park View
garngo at Thirty-thir- d and Thomp&ou
streets.

Daniel Dixon, n negro, whose ad-
dress is, not known, was driving the
machine south on Thirty-thir- d street,
nnd nt Thompson the mnchlnc swerved
and crashed Into n tree.

Anna M. llocon, 20:15 Edgeley street,
the other woman occupant of the auto-
mobile, escaped injury, together with
Dixon, the driver; James Wilson, 2903
I'.dgcley street, nnd Frank .Tniiim nf
imill nn ... i '""" UK J. Clt Htrt'Cl.

Magistrate Oswald today held Dixon,
Wilson nnd Jones without ball for a
further hearing August I).

FLAYS "CHEAP SKATES"

IN SHANTYTOWN RAID

Magistrate Frees Sports Who

Put Nickels Into "Mayor's"
Player-Pian- o

Yesterday was n big day in Shanty
town.

Just when a dance wai in progress
nnn joy was unconfined" the police
of the Sixty-fir- st nnd Thompson' streets
station nrrlved on the scene nnd nrrest-e- d

his honor the mayor and twelve
prominent citizens.

The aftermath of tho tragedy came
this morning in a hearing before Mag-Istra-

Price, who held Alphonsb Cnrm"
marctta. of Vino street above Fifty-sixt- h,

the "mayor of Shantv-town.- "
in $500 bail for n further hear-

ing, charged with violation of nn act of
Assembly,

To.roi. functions controversies
Seal regard assignment

shuffle th. of
"mayor's" vesterdav what can
He warned the merrymakers to stopj
but a hours Inter thev iii
dancing. Seal and two other policemen
then raided the' nnd nrrestcd,
Carmmarctta twelvo others.

The music nt the "mayor's" dance
was furnished by player plnno into
Hini-i- i nu-iici- nun lie
conllnir ...". many

Jn
eni nation.

the

tho

released ot rreu uic
twelvo men who ndmlttcd thnt they put

in machine.
"The other ten of you nre sentencedto ten days in jail," ho

xou aro cuenp

Automobiles Aro Stolen
Max Borland, 1C00 North Flei.M,

street, today reported to police his
been stolen from Brood

street nnd Montgomery avenue lostnight. The cor wns valued at 52000.
Frank Dibcll, Pennsgrove, X. also
reported his automobile, valued at
$1200. had been stolen from

Market streets.

Shoots at Station
Erie. Pa., Aug. 2. Edward Banskl

today shot nnd seriously wounded Mrs.
Elizabeth Miers while she Htnmlt.,,.
on platform brewing,
depot
milium, mini, men reloaded 11 amikept crowd at bay for approximately
half nn hour before captured.

Silk

If women would abolish IuIh
dance of the jazz put
nilK HIOCK1I1KN iiuriug tno
siveiy noi mere would be u
greot decrease In ill health, according
to li. .1. .warned, ciiuirmnu of the
Nations) Assoclotlon of
who opened its ninth annual convention

ot Temple University niuiox,
Eighteenth mid Buttnuwood streets.

Doctor Mntiicci declared ninny bodily
complaints nre origiually tho

feet. Tired, wrinkled,
pinched faces aro the first danger siens
on women who neglect to give

tn pedal extremities, he said.
"High muse bodily Ills,

directly nnd Indirectly, than any other
form of dress abuse women subject
themselves 4o," Doctor Mntucrl

did nwav with their
use, 1)0 per cent of physical ail-
ments they would eliminated."

"If are constricted in narrow-pointe- d

shoes with stilt-lik- e heels, only
very short time will elapse before

wearer will find tiny
around her he snld, con-
stant Lull of the foot Is
compelled to benr through the unnatural
raising of heel Will mukc the un-
knowing victim tire continual
state of tiredness produced of the
moat dreaded of benutv.
glng

"Women, girls,
high heels Hlmply for style' Doc- -

iflr

--J, it
if,

LABOR CONFERS ON

ELECTION PROGRAM

Preparing Records of Un- -

friendly Congressmen to
Insure befoat

WON'T PRESIDENT

SpeeM Dlnpnlch lo livnina Public I.tdotrAtlantic Citv. Autr f Ti.n .t..council of American Federation ofiiiibor, with President Samuel P. Gom- -
lion, presiding, morning nuimportant conference in the JacksonHotel, during which the question of

candidates for Congress will
ho considered nnd their records for and"gainst interests officially declaredupon. Datn will bo submitted rcgard-ln- t

each Individual candidate.
Coercion" of local labor organiza-

tions as to the course they shall pursuo
la dealing with memhern nf rn,n..

ns unfriendly to the objectives
of federated labor baa no place In thoplans of the executlvn munull inn.n.
tary Frank Morrison stated after thisiiiornlnjr'8 session. He said.:

e have adopted what seems to usa perfectly fair method of dealing withImportant question of where labor
snau sinmi in meeting situation.
Our part of program is to furnish
to the ruling labor body In every dls- -
irici oi me country a record, n verv
compieto record, of every member of
Congress upon legislation which
direct bearing upon the interests of
labor. We shall leave It to theso local
bodies to determine whether the record
of their is satisfactory
to them; nnd if not, how it is best
to deal with him.V

Secretary Morrison insisted organized
labor was never stronger nor more de
termined to have a deal for
worKingman.

In Chnlfonte Hotel, the national
bonrd of jurisdictional awards In the
building industry, n&lliatcd
with the federation, begun their con-
ference. E. J. Russell, of

lehnlrmnn, is presiding. Thpre eight
memDers, representingvthe federa-
tion, three contractors, one tho
nrchltcrtrfnnd one engineers James
Spencer Is secretary. Hecretnry Spencer
stated prior to the meeting thnt they
would be here for a week, nnd that thel

Aceordlne to h teuHmnnv arc to adjust be
man heard the rtralns of n piano I twpon unions in to of
and the of danclnc In work. There are a number nppeals

home afternoon I before the board, but none of

few
'

house
nnd

a

Two
of

had

of

nnd

of

bo sold to be serious. Thev will not
deal with political questions nor net
upon mntters pertaining to
acute situation in tho coal mining dis-
tricts.

Frank L. Morrison, of
American Federation of Lobor, stated
that the conferences hero nre to deal

tn Pnrmmor.n
to deposited. incidentally with problems con- -

Ruests did not "chin in"' with the a0T otJhemL .. .i . As to coal mining troubles.
: ..--" iiaiiuiB .....i-- i. i , . . .,.. :

roll the two thel",""" io execu- -
council, llinr will be presented

nickels the

announced.
spates."

tho
nutomobllo

J.,

Twelfth

Woman Railroad

was

being

today

caused

proper

d.

suffer bo

wrinkles appearing

nrcssuro

nnr.

young

began

favoring

regarded'

tquurc

which

Louis.

Secretary

among Incidentals that will be sub-
mitted decision. Tho same rule
will govern appeal of postal em-
ployes, which threaten strike.

to presidential nominees
there will be no endorsements,
there ho official recognition in

of labor support extended
executive council on behalf of fed-
eration to individual candidate.
The plan is to investigate records
of each hav( them presented
to voters In each district through
th lobor organizations, voters to
decide themselves who should be sup-
ported.

Regarding sessions Secretary
Morrison said that topics
no announced in niivnnre. of them
In their nre important. declined
to state that council would engage
extensively In discussing troubles
tlie mining unctions which ure ro

n crowded at Union ported to he nnd neither would
here. After emptying gun. Im sny that council would deal with

11. in
n

l.!ili
more und
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more
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the railroad commission
In Chicago l to wace scale

had announced.

JAZZ STEPS IN LOW HEELS
SURE WAY TO KEEP PRETTY

Chiropodist Tells Woman to Discard "Stylish" Shoes and
Stockings to Find Real Beauty

steps

weuiucr,

ur.
Chiropodists,

by
abuse

their
heels

women

eyes,

tho
easily,

one
enemies

moiltlr.
particularly

.Aiamccjaiq, "Anq

INDORSE

labor

representative

St.

As
nor

could not

the

recent awardelating the
they

acquires the high heel habit it is diffi-
cult for her to break herself of it.
Dm- - is viun unu possesses little courage
i uppriir in snoes Willi sensible one-inc- h

heels when her ulsters proudly pa-
rade their latest footwear,"

Often operations are necessary to cor-
rect foot distortions produced by high
heels, Doctor Mnrtuccl sold. He odvn.
cotes plenty of jazz dancing in "sensible
shoes" for those who find their feet be-lo-

normnl, but he cnutlons that in
warm weather silk stockings should be
avoided because silk is very heating, and
if feet ure encased In material which
tends to moke them so warm tuht thev
swell, the good gained from dancing willbe obliterated,

DKATIIH
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PRIESTS' LEAGUE

CONVENES TONIGHT

Thirty-fourt- h Annual Sossion,

pf Eucharist ic Body Will

Be Oponod Hero

TOLEDO BISHOP TO PRESIDE

Tho opening session of the thirty- -
fourth annual convention of the Priests'
Kuchnristic League will take place to
night in tho Girls' Catholic High
School, .Nineteenth and Wood streets.
It will bo the annual meeting of the
cugiie uircciorK of nil the dioceses, east

of the .Mississippi river. The nt. Ilcv.
Joseph Schrcmbs, bishop of Toledo nnd
blshppj protector of the society, will
preside.

The Rev. J. U ,T. Klrlln. r!ector of
the Chlircll of the Mml ProMnna Tllnnil
nnd diocesan director for Philadelphia,
yesterday nnnunced the officers of the
Holemn Pontlfldnl votive mass of the
Most lllesscd Sacrament which will be
ceienrntcd tomorrow morning nt 0
o clock In the Cathedral, Logon Ration;,
Archbishop Dougherty will occupy the
throne nnd Illshop T. .T, Shahan. rec-
tor of the Catholic University. Wash-ingto-

will be celebrant: the Rt. Rev.
Michael J. Gallagher, of Detroit, will
preach the sermon; Mgr. M. J.
Crane, vicar ecucrnl. will be assistant
priest; fltgr. .fames Coylo, diocesan dl
rector. Fall River. If... tlionnrl Tint, in Intprvlniv l.t l.if..i. !.
Jnmcs diocesan director. Among those wem;
i'ltsblircll. denennn nf l.nnnr- - Mm Ttnvm v .v . . .: "a. j. iMiton, diocesan director, Mobile.
Aln.. deacon; tho Rev. Dr. Uernnrd
Mclvennn. of the Catholic TTnlvrrsltv.

the Rev. Thomas F. Mc-Nal- ly

nnd the Rev. William J. Lallou,
masters or ceremonies. .Mgr. Kevin F
Fisher, vicnr general nnnd Mgr. Gerald
P. Coghlan will be chaplains to the
archbishop. Students of St. Charles's
Scmlnnry. under the direction of Fran-ci- n

Dnross, will fill the minor offices.
William Sylvano Thunder, organist

of the Cathedral, will be nt the organ.
The Cathedral will be, adorned with
flowers and clusters of electric bulbs.
Tho public will b? admitted to the
mass.

TO WIDEN DELAWARE AVE.

City Will Resume Improvement
Halted During the War

Widening Delaware avenue north
from Fnlrmount nvenue, to 150 feet,
which operation wns halted when the
country declared war with Germany,
Is to be resumed by Frank H. Co-
ven, director of the Department of
Public Works.

The improvement will extend diag-
onally from nvenue to a
point north of Poplar street, and there
assuming straight lines, extend
northward, absorbing what is now
Reach streot. Virtually from Poplar
street northwnrd the eastern line of the
new avenue will the present enstcrn
line of Beach Htrect.

All told there nro to be Ihlrtv. seven
buildings which, wholly or In part,
inusi oc rnzeu io mane way tno im-
provement.

With tho demolition of the buildings
which In the lines of the now Dela-
ware avenue "from Fulrmount avenue to
Laurel street, Director Caven will nlso
put under contrnct the paving of the
street with granito block. ' With this
paving footways will also be

SEAMEN HAVE NEW HOME

Old St. Albans Hotel Is Taken Over
by Church Institute

Tho Seamen's Church Institute
opened new offices today in the old St.
Alban's Hotel property, nt Second and
Walnut strceta. The building, which
has been nurchased for S150.000. will

next spring to mnko way
for tho $401,000 building for seamen of
this port.

The building occupies the site of the
City Tavern, where Washington and
the Colonial fathers dined. The nies-cn- t

structure wns erected in 18.J2 and
for many cars was one of the finest
hotels In tho cltv. When Indenendence
Hall was used as the city hall many
of tho administrative offices wero in
this building. Later it was the office
of the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
way, but upon completion of tho Read-
ing Tenninnl it degenerated into a
sailor's boarding house.

Bishop Rhlnelander nnd Alexander
Van Rensselaer head the Institute. The
Rev. Percy R. Stockmau, rector of Old
Swedes' Church, is acting

FIRE DAMAGES PAINT PLANT

Two Terrific Explosions Shake Vi-

cinity Cause Unknown
Rending. Pa.. Aug. 2, Fire was dis

covered early todnv working Its way
toward the main plant of the Wllhelm
Point Works from the black house,
which is about 100 feet away. Two
terrific explosions shook tho neighbor-
hood. The black house wns destroyed.
It wns dangerous for firemen to get
nenr the building on nccount of u high
tension line nearby. A number of the
main buildings were damaged. There
is no kuown cause for the fire, which
was seconu at iiuh piant within a
few weeks.

Mrs. Amanda B, Rosenberger
Mrs. Amnndn Rosenberger. widow

of tho lute L. A. Rosenberger, tiled lost
night nt her home at 2302 North Thir-
teenth street. Mrs. Rosenberger wus
the mother ot Dr. Randlo Rosenherirer.
widely Known bacteriologist, who is pro-
fessor of bacteriology at the Jefferson
Medical College. Mrs. Rosenberger will
be buried Wednesday morning from her
icsitlence. Interment will be prlvpte
nnd at Lawndnle Cemetery, She Is
survived by n daughter and two sons.
Miss Belle, Walter Leo. and Dr. Handle
Rosenberger.
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Col. Crosson, Prosecutor, Hora- -

to Quiz Those Who Wil(

Testify to Desertion

HAS IMPRESSIVE, ARRAY
V

An impressive nrrnv nf wlin....
have been gathered to appear against
Erwlh DerRdoll when he nnswera the
charge of deserting tho United Stateiarmy in time of war at Governors
Island on Tuesday of next week.

','Judgo" Jniheti E. Ilomlg, former
magistrate, known an "Pump-handl- e

Jimmy" on tho islanr, bedahso of his
handshaking iiroclivltles, wilDappcar as
n witness for the prosecution. Ho will
be subpoenaed.

The appearance of the "judge" for
the prosecution Iti a' shrprisc, as he is
n very close .friend of Krwln and. his
flgltlvo brother, who escaped while
serving a five-ye- sentence for de- -'

eertlon.
AI. Hall, n son-in-la- of Mrs.

KmmaoC. HergdoII, mother of tho
slackers, is another close family con-
nection summoned for tho prosecution.
Mayor Kennedy, of Lancaster,- - also
Will bo subpocned. HU connection with
the case has not been announced.

Lieutenant Colonel Charles C. Cros-
son, who prosecuted Grovcr nnd who
will prosecute Erwlri, is in the city
f'nilnv

L. Quinn. he Interviewed

Falrmount

bo

tor

nre

bo demolished

tue

R.

Hall. Chnlrman William F. Ellis, nf
the draft board with which Erwln reg-
istered from his Broomal home; Dr.
II. F. Taylor ,who examined Erwln; '
(leorge Barber, board secretary; A. A.
Hamilton, n member of the district
board; J. W. Hatton, justice of the
peace at Rroomal: before whom Erwln
swore to his questionnaire; E. J. Bet-to-

justice of the peace nt Newtown
Square, nnd Chief of Police "WUHan
Holllscy, of navcrford township, who
were notified that Erwln waa a fugitive
from justice; Samuel L. Pcneoaat. reg- - '
istrnr of the droft board, and Mjaor'
William S. Murdo'ek. draft illreetni- - tn.
Pennsylvania.

Colonel Cresson said he would call
Mm- - Rcrgdoll to testify, because, he
said, "she might throw a monkey
wrench in tho machinery of justice."

aui. iunu illinium, irwin is utrongcr
because none of tho witnesses Is an-
tagonistic to him, in fact some-o- f them
nro frankly in favor of him," Colonel ,
Cresson said.

"But tho testimony of the fifteen wit-
nesses from Phlladelnhln nnd Delnwnre'
county will be backed up bj strong
documentary evidence which we could
not marsnai against Grovcr."

Colonel Cresson, who is accompanied
by Lieutenant Thomos L. Heffernan'and
Field Clerk nilcy, will return to New
York toulght and begin preparing the
case.

Harry B. Pierce, chief ngent of tho
bureau of Investigation of the Depart-
ment of Justice here, and Assistant
I nited States District Attorney Wal-nu- t.

who is In charge of the civil prose-
cutions growing out ot the Bergdoll
case, arc nldlng Colonel Cresson.

Wartime Desertion Charged
Erwln Bergdoll is in the 'jail ot

Governor's Island. Grovcr, who escaped
white serving his sentence, is expected
to surrender. ''Erwin will be tried on tho same '
charge ns Grover, Colonel Cresson said,
"violation of the fifty-eigh- th article of
war, desertion in time of war." "

The penalty is "death or anv other
penalty the court-marti- shall "direct.",',

"i cannon say yet wnctner the gov- - --

ernment will produce any witnesses nt '
the court-marti- to show where Er- -
win wns during the two years he evaded uarrest," Colonel Cresson said. "There
will be no such witnesses among those
I expect to sco hero on this visit. The
government has a complete caso and
the proceedings at the court-marti-

will speak for themselves."

"LER0Y" NOT YEtTrRESTEP
,

Demands for Action In Mexico Get .
No Reply

Detroit, Aup. 2. Telegrams to Sal-tlll- o.

Mexico, urging the upp.clunislon
of Oscnr J. Fernandez, have been un-
answered by tho authorities there, Ed-wa- rd

II. Fox. chief of Detroit .iie.tives, declares. A photograph of Fer-
nandez has been identified by Patrol-
man Leo Trumbull ns that of "Eugeno N

Lcrny," husband of tho woman victim
of Detroit's trunk murder mystery. n
Chief Fox was uncommunicative as towhat further action will be tnken in an '
effort to secure custody of Fernandez.Investigation of reports received Sat-
urday from Mrs. August Strunk, of 'At est Rrookfleld, Ohio, that the mur-
dered woman might hove been herdaughter, disclosed yesterday that Mrs.
Strunk's daughter Is living here with
her husband. George Vondecar.

GIRL SLAIN AT CATHEDRAL

Former Sweetheart Held for Mur-
der of College Student

Wichita, Knn.. Aug. 2. (By A. P.)
Miss Carrie Cunningham, a student

of Fnlrmount College, was shot and fa-
tally wounded here yesterdov us she
was about to enter St. Mary's Cathe-
dral to attend mass,

Theodoro Osweller, Jr., her formersweetheart, was questioned bv County
Attorney Conley, who stuted "later Os.
wcllcr would be charged with murder

fl I" Renovated JBrass Beds Relacattered "
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